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THE FACULTY CLUB. 

There is a movement oil foot among 
the Faeulty-o{ the-: University -4o eat a fa -
lisli what is to ba knoWn as a (or the) 
University Club. Its prime mover and 
promoter could not be- found even af
ter a Texan reporter had traced down 

ay -u-

clues he could find. It seems to 
be sort of spontaneous out-break, as it 
were, among the members of the Fac
ulty, and everyone is asking, everyone 
else why the club has not been started 
heretofore. 

"A ^ - 9> 
v A type-written invitation, meant to 
be delivered only to those meaji^ to_ be. 
"spiked," fell into the hands of The 
Texan reporter. It is something 
unique,-quate numerous in itf< way, and 
is. accredited nominally .to .one "Sunny 
Jim," who pretends to be "in care of 
th2 Registrar's office." It is almost an 
open secret that ''Sunny Jiiri#' is none 
other than one" of. the'leading profes
sors of the University. ; 

An extract from the invitation, tuild-
ed upon the plan of a SQliooMioy^s- com-
po^iti(m;~biat-strHiTOg;^tli^keyrnote^f 
what the club is tolre incepruns as fol
lows: ;:v 

; 

"University Club; 

. waste time -and otherwise enjoy your
self. . It is a place \vlu:re you can take 
a friend to meet your friends, and if 
there is a row in the family circle or 
'houss-eleaning' progress,;/a~:cLnl9i$sj 

GREAT GAME IS OVER 
/•— — ^CHICAGO 68,TEXASftJ 

TEXAS WENT DOWN BEFORE THE FAST AND HEAVY TEAM 
0F CH1CAG0—C0STLY FUMBLE BY TEXAS if 

-START-GAME FULL OF LONG RUNS. 

Chicago, 08; Texas. 0! Such was the . 
knell-like . report that came over the 

.wires ..last;.Saturday "from Marshall. Fh-ld 
1 ielie 'Viirsity's team was struggling 

with .-.Chicago's heavy eleven. Butj.look-
't from the standpoint of "what 

is likely to occur," Texgrs - ought ii.pt! to 
•Feel--^ di.secmi'iiged:-"-—l^efeat is-- alwayg-fa 
bitter medicine to s"firalk)\v, -especially 
upon A -foreign field where sympathizers 
are few and gloating 'opponents are 
many. ; Defeat, however, comes to -ev* 
sTyontr :>oiuiri.tnnr1ii~li|e,"" and j ust~it.iT" a 
strong, maii, when buffeted by the waves 
of' misfortune, bc'« jmC3 stronger and 

?- overcomes the. ad verse current, 

a good place to take some nihfortnnate: 
that has 'just dropped in.! A" club is a 
good place to smoke a cigjir with pilose 
you like; or, if you are iinkind (bear
ish) , you can go oil' and get—" 

The reporter could' get to copy no 
further. Any one so fortunate as to be 
invited will probably accept at ' once. 
From the" "prospectus" of the club,, it 
is, easy to believe that "Sunny Jim," his 
accomplices and co-conspirators are en-, 
deayor'ing to "fill a long-felt want." 
Such a club enri lie mnfle n sourep nf a 

igreat-j 
It will bring about .a spirit, of comrade
ship among the members, of the Faculty 
that -can hardly -be §aid to exist merely, 
because of the likeness of occupation 
and aims. The University Club may b? 
counted upon;from the start to be a 
Complete and dazzling success. 

. THE;AUSTIN LYCEUM. . \ 

, Wesley an Male Quartette. 

On Wednesday evening, "November 9. 
4;he Wesleyans and Miss Juanita Boyn-

~ton~ appear "at the Hancock Operit 
l#()use under the aupices of the Austin 
Lyceum. "The distinguishable ''.vork of 
the quartette is characterized by its 

"brilliant ensemble, its faithful 'inter-
pT itation,: its. perfect vocal, blending^' 

(deed, many consider, the... Wesleyans 
-to the best male quartette now appear
ing on the Lyceum platform. 

Miss Boynton . is • charming ip ap-
pearance;Tind her-jvv©rka3=a^reader=8at== -
isfies. 

recent defeat, rise up and invade the 
North again and continue—the fight 
wyeh was only begun last Saturday nn-
Ul^tiie <jr;nige and white of Texas, will 

aiftf^Jlur maroon of Chicago. 
( liicago' ilrcw first blood—a ratlier 

•opious supply, 'tdfli. • -Texas will play, 
ven.; She admits tjiat Chicago lias the 

better team; that; "she. was defeated^ 
fairly.and squarely; but what she does 
hot admit is that she is ''defeated for 
good.- •- ' ' 

r - ' - • ' The boys from the-South were greatly 
handicapped. • They weje over six hun
dred ..miles from horii.e;. pjayed a team 
Outweighing them fifteen pounds to the 
man; and then, climatic conditions wjere. 
against—them. These—three ponditions 

jive 
Chicago, a great, advantage; but there 
was one other which, to the writer's 
n ind, overtopped them all—the style of 
-game, .directly attributable • to the cli
matic conditions which exist in the 
North and the, South.. Chicago'$ attack 
was not only fierce, but fast. Plays 
were reeled off with great rapidity. 
This quick succession ,of plays,can jiot 

be developed in a southern team on ac
count of warm weather. To Alio exist
ence of this one fact the largo scorc 
must be attri butedu——. -.: _r_;, ,l 

DETAILS OF THE GAME: 

Crisp Bulletins Give the, Plays "From 
Moment to foment. " V 

Mogul Robinson was the leading; fig
ure .in Texas' line, and'made several 
gailis; 1 lciidiiekson aiid Householder 
also get mention: • . '•: • ••-' .. 

The game. was illustrated to a packed 
audience at- the- University Audi tori im 

The gariie by telegraph s^-
2 p. m,—Beautiful wnuther—little 

cold for Texas, but we hope" to make 
it warm for tnem. , A trap, gayly decor
ated with orange Sind white just .crossed 
the field. , . .. . ; — - .. 

2:30 p. m.-^-Texiis team arrives and 
marches across the field to the tune of 
"Dixie." They, are given an ovation. 
The. Chicago -team-follows ,thcm, the 
band playing national airs.. Dr. Pratlier 
and Miss Prathcr afe in: tlie grand
stand^ and here and: there --can bo • seen 
the orange and white proudly waving. 

-Chicago gets the kick off. Tobin 
kicks to MasterSon "on 'five-yard line, 
who returns twenty yards. Chicago pe-
iialiised f6r. offside, play, Robby gains 
three,-Householder two yards. Robby 
gets -the ball for a forty-yard run 
around left end. We are. on their fif
teen-yard~ line. —5—[— 

Texas fumbles and Kckersall of Chi
cago ran with the ball 100 yards for 
touchdown. Perry kicks goal. Scord: 
Chicago, G; Texas, 0. . 

FRATERNTY PLEDGES AND INI 
TIATES. -

Phi Delta Theta. 
*""WaT!<cr A tvey ""DarvcatonT 

. Ix'slie (I. Witt, Bartlett. 
Hoburt Key, Mt^rsall. 
Robert Stay ton, San Antonio 
'.lonn stay ton, San Antonio.. : 
Burke Baker, Austin. 

Sigma Alpha Epsllon. ; 
l^eslie (Jardener, Waco. 
Noruian. Alkunsoti, •W«co.-Tp_ 

K, S. Dargan, PuriB. 
Channeey (J lover, Waco. 

v'.'- f "u~ , k 

. Phi Gamma Delta. •% 
Robert Itarkley. San Antonio. 

Phi Kappa Psi. 

: CI if tbil si 

— -MunKi 

•J lonier 
-—laic tii 

llillHboro. 

: ¥ •  

jU-yGalveston." 

Sigma. 

(Continued to Page Five.) 

rt Worth. 

axahachie 
Albert ! Austin, 
G. M. ustin. 

„ -Lew ^erroll. 
buston. 

^a-Alpha 
Bnrfor 

II Kdirir 

. .. . 

ik 

No. 7 

' %'|-'"Ted: W. F. Fort, Paris. 
- - it K Mays, Hdgeileld, S C. 

W. MeLeo.d, l'alestino. 
11. 1. (Ircer, Beaurnont. 
IS: T. McC'dllough, Longview. 

-Pledged: A. B.Duncan, Bon hap). 
' ;1^Ms^31ry^^M,|:»a80r-

i« Chi. 
^J^eWveilon. 
.-^«»i^|'in, San Antonio. 

Sea. 
Austin. '— 

OKLAHOMA VS. TEXAS 
1904 

X l et 11 "J Jl f 1 
-" Mcfjeai| 

Itin. 
l|jl iSan Antonio; 
,h!$an Antonio., 
-j*>| iBeltan, 

Jr J i '• ia| Tau Omega. .:||i 
;i grange. 

Theta Phi. 
>l|ii!^a^i J\ntonio. 
-yprf Nacogdoches. 

V': ilaples. 

p 

m 

• » »  

I Texas Scores and Schedule. 
, .October 8 Texas, 40, T. C. W., 0^ 

October 15 Texas, 24; Trinity, 0. 
October 2.1- Haskell. Indians, 4} 

Texas,. 0 

^ October 29- -Texas, 23; Washington, 

• " November 5—Chicago, G8; Texas, 0. 
November 15—Oklahoma at Aqstin. 

^!sv<mber£I9--Bayior "Bt^AustSn: 
November 24—A. & M. at Ausfin. 
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PROPQSKn FACULTY REGULAr 
" , ""*• TIONS. 

UiWJP-

Extra Exam, to ,Be Given to Students 
Absent More Than One-Sixth of 

Time From Any Subject in . 
One Term. 

. . . * • »  .  • .  

The following are the proposed regu
lations. They "have not been passed 

upon: Y 
1. When, in - any term, the number 

of-absences of a student, in any single 
subject shall exceed one-sixth .of the 
total number of required" 'cxercis.es in 

- tli at -sub i &et?- fee den-fc-^li a 1 1—fee ^fe-
quired to take an extra .examination, 
besides the regular examination ,in' that 
subject, on the day immediately follow
ing 'the regular term 'examination, uii: 
less set 

• subject, is. Physical Culture, the extra, 
re-examination-.shall be in —^ v. • 

2, jAn .instructor may, after notify
ing his class, count s'ingle absences 
from '.("specially. important exercises as 

"• t\vo abst'iicus. 
' 3. If a student fails to take; fi re. 

"'quired extra eNaininatioii, his credits 
" will he susiic.iMlcd'till the end. of the 

-ATHENAEUM 
• The Athenaeum wag called to order 
Saturday night at. 8 o'clock sharp by 
P r e s i d e n t  C o p e .  '  : •  

Ollicers for the ensuing term -were 
elected as follows: -

President—C. IX Wallace. -
Vice -President—13. G. Calloway, u 

"Secretary—Robert CarswelH"* 
• 'Treasurer:—Morris. Rector. 

Critic—C'has. Mays.' 'J 
. Prograin ^Committee—Joe, WprsTiam 
It. I1'. Jones and S. II. Lattimore. • 

Texan Reporter- C. O. Smith. 
. Cactus Reporter—Alex Pope,' 

was 
the so< 

"something- doin» 
* 7  •  O  

riety .'adjourned. 
-———• » 

on 

RUSK. 

term next -follwwing,, will-lum* 
• a second opportunity to take it. Fail-

-^ure 7U>-ta-l«' a jirenerilioil -extra cxaniit-ut-
lion will susp'-nd ~a: stiuloiit for, three 
days, during ^vhicli tini^ 
will lie enteiydii^^lrisi;jet'ivid. At tin; 

nilir " '"-VpecU-d to 
ii,,|OTini'n|i|it)n,.in default 
^villlf|bfe[! |:4s{'ei]ded 

• I.lie Rusk Literary Society met Sat
urday night with a house full of mem
bers, and the. usual (piota of y«iiii^ 
huly visitors. The debate was spirited 
and so''closely balanced that 'it took 
the decision of the. judges to- convince 
the ai'nlienee."of which' side had won. 

Tl'ie fnTTo\yiii£ program' was carried 
out:• -
—Deehmmtion Mr. (irah;im.~ — 

( h at ion Carl Hartrnann. 
-—Debate: Iraijk, 

end of that iji 
'take the 'c-xtjh 
of 'Which he] 

least; a 1) on 
ieccssitate. t lie-
as lit tic delay 

an.extraex. 
may , not. lie; 

illation shall 
Engineering 

idents in the'ii: 
ding Physical 

W from the.rolls 
% 4. Failure 

extra exam in iltli 
standing'of" (fill 
as possible. 

5. A -"subjeje 
aminftt'ioii 
dropped linif 
passed. 

0.' The 
apply to AfcK 
students and 
Academic 
ciil ture 

xamination is 

It is ' the 
Southern 

Ticrsity m tin 

C,000r'it-liaj 
tors j its pre 
1,305. 

The colleges 
their ...student! 
Graduate Dep 

d -instruy 
enrollment is' 

uvcrsity. and 

3? 
"3* 
130 

Orial Col-; 
ill 

Men's Acrulcni ie 
Extensiqn Covi^ 
11. Sophie Ne 

lege 
Neweomb Art 
Keweomb High 
Medical Bepaflih 
Law Departmerti 

mer 

! : •  

enrollment .Total student 
session 

The Ellery Band, 
veniber 17, 18, 19. 

Auditorium, 

Don't ̂ forget to buy from our adver-
* tisers. 

• .AIliriMativi 
I'oner-.: -

*Pri • K i'rt;!fe vil: e; 
.Subject for debated— "l!esoh;ed. That 

Ihe People of Tt;\a.s Should- Have a 
Constitutional ('on\ cnl'oii for tlu> For
ma f'ioiL_ai;,Ja~..^(nv.^.t.a-to Const il'ti-tit-iti::'' 

'l'lie ^judges' decided' by a vote .of 2 to week, his absenjceliybeihg again counted. 
IfeuilAt who fails to l in'fa\or of. (Iienie;jati\c side, 

take the 1:0^0|Mktiat the thirtl 
In the two 

preyjciiis' meetings something" like thirty 
new" liieijil'iers had been received. Sat-
ur hi y --w+tj+rt --I wrtvc new it;eniIiers \vre 
taken in, raising the membership^of the 
society to about- seventy active mein-
bei's, nil. <,if j\iipiji a.Lteiul.w • 

A i tit 'adinui uuient t ire contestants in 
the a|i|!i:oaels'itig - prelitninary debates 

mc.i ;md dreu loti for..-sides and [ilaces. 
Fourteen men have' thus far entered 
tor the contest. The Rusk lias proba1-
lily better material. .this year than at 

time. in. the past five years. The 
n. w men are especially- strong. 

trren; 
Pike" 

mm 
Gleverness and talent 
are reflecfei iri K 
lines and finiseing, in 
the fit and graceful
ness of our nigh grade 
Clothing. 

I 

or D o u b 1 e 
Breasted Sacks 

C U T  C O  ntvv \0Kit 

BURN HAM BROS. 
BARBERS 

CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT. ASK YOUR FRIENDS FIRST 
ABOUT us; 

tno Driskill Hotel 

I ME : WHITIS OOL 

iV- Meeting of Woman's Councils -r 
:L«st. Wednesday, '-afternoon nt. four 

o'clock the Woman's Council met in the ! 
iiuu. This was the tirst meet-.",, 

-ing • of the" year and was we'l attended; :: 

considering . :tlie inclemency of the j 
weather. The program was ve'ryj 
niueh enjoyed, ,.^poekH3^1f3V"'"lvii^y?ii7 

•aUs-. The -Woman's Council jg- starting j 
out with enthusiasm - this yea.iV and" 
hopes, to. accomplish many needed re- i 
forms. The Executive, Board is coin- f 
posed .of strong girls who with MVsv 
K i r b y ' s . -  a i d  m a y  " a c c o m p l i s h  m u c h . .  

Aftar the' .program the following offi- | 
cers for 1004-5 were elected by signed | 
ballot: President, Miss Lily Campbell; 
First Vice-president, M|ss Eunice Adept 

"Second Vice-president, Miss Luella Gon-
da; Secretary, Mi-ss May Jarvis; Treas
urer, Miss Lei Waggener. Misses Casis 
and .Rucker were elected faculty mem
bers of the lixeeiitive Board. 

210 WEST TWENTY-SEVENTH ST., AUS" 
• CERTIFIOATTE • admits', to tHe University. New home lc.f- yirls. Individual 
attention is given: each student. . Fo.r information call on "or address 

MISS MARY WHITIS 

CLUETT.PEABOQ.Y&'CO 
M A K E R S  Q F .  ,  

C L U E T T  A N D  M O N A R C H  
.  S H I R T S  

Saturday, aftorn'oon there was an ex-' 
citing bask«t-ball gamp,, between the 
Freshmen and Sophomore teams. The 
result was 1,0 to„2 in favor of the-Fresh
men. _ , 

J. L. Hume, President. 
. yr,' B. Wortharn, Vice-Pres. •.i . ~ 

• Ceo. L." Hume, Cashier. 
H. Pfaefflip, Assistant Cashier; 

r THE 

FIRST NATION, L BANK 
Of 'Austin 

: The accounts of the Faculty and Stu-
i dents respectfully solicited; 

BCSGHE-S 
Troy Laundry 

The boys know Ihe rest 

806 Congress Avenue 

Bo.th Phones 73 

/ 
DEALER IN 

PapeT, Paints anS Oils,, White 
Lead, Varnishes, Window Glass 

and Painters' Supplies^ 

711 CONG RESSJXVE, 
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THE TEXAN 
SRSQNALS, 

Ellery Band, .University Auditorrtun, 
17tli, lsctrristh. ' 

•Miss Bessie Drier, ex-'Q7,. of Dallas 
-is at the l'i Beta Phi House. 

Mrs. Morris McAshan, formely Miss 
_ Aline Harris, is visiting her 'mother 
and sister at the Ph'i Phi llouse... 

A committee was appointed to work up 
matter of entrance examinations and to 
submit uniform regulations with re-: 
gard to the matter. Protessor Sutton 
reports that Tulane University and the 
citizens of New Orleans were very lios-

w-pitable to the visitors. 

" •**',-

' If-. 

Harris Duncan of Burnet was -here 
A :  , . 

_*• _last week for the Jubilee Ball.. . ; 

The students, of the. Blind Institute 
gave .a negro minstrel last week, • 

Did you win. that nivw liat on the 
• =>•• Chicago game ur on tbi-'dection? Or 
... , maybe you've been, on the bearish side 

of the cotton market. 
" The Ellery Band, University11 Audito-

1^. rium, November 17, 18, 11>4 

The Ellery Band, University Audito
rium, November 17, 18, 10, 

Frank King , .of llockdale visited 
Conn Isaacs -at-X .11 all. last JSaturday. 
Mr. King, familiarly known as "Hud," 
made many; friends by- the warmth of 
his open smile and the jollity of—Mir was running rife— 

sgsgwj 
?stern-\a 

. over to hear the Chicago reports lust 
Saturday. . ' r 

. - Judge L. J. Polk of Galveston- visited 
son L'uctcn-last- weekv-~fe^r-sri== 

— . Judge 11. B. Pq"o], LL. B. '1)2, of 
<, Cameron, county • judge • of Milam 

county, visited- lWilaH Jasi 
The Iluttuts are' : toining ta-da ta-da. 

- Year, before last one of th.e most 
popular minor athletic events was the 
Saturday afternoon cress-country; run. 
By taking these runs Crant was' able 

-to—b&al '•.SVlu4dy" liii -th(' mihj run—w-
the- Southern, - / -— 

. .Dr. Payne of the University of Kan
sas, who is in Austin m. the interest of 
the Biblical School, saysrtlvat the pros
pects arx^ very favorable. Dr. Payne 
ha's given several lectures during ' his 

.stay, lie • spoke at the Christian 
Church upon both the past •Sunday^, 
lias addressed three 'groups of law stu
dents,. Grace. Hall, the Womai^g Build
ing and other "student gatherings. 

* 

Tlie Big Telegram.? 
Somng.-^t-eiegr^rrt:.'; was 

the team in Chicago before the game: 
-f: "Texas! expects you to win. Don't 

get stage fright, but: go in to - win. . The 
Illinois game shows you .can. . Private 
letter says-tjlieir line is weak and their 

• best backs in the. hospital. You • can 
win if you will, A thousand Texas-
hearts beat for you on every down. A 
thousand fellow students, are watching 
every play"by special wire in the Audi
torium; Eight for Texas... We expect 
you to win. Do it." i 

--It was signed by -five hundred and 
fortV-orfe students 

"WHEN, WORDS WERE SCARCE 
AND USELESS. . -

Say, did 1'rjxy evbr meet' you on an 
criand bent,-at night, • . _ 

•At a time when Prexy should have 
been in bed; 

And ho aski!,. about your business in a 
manner impolite, 

• .And \ (i7T km'w lie doubted every Won] 
J ou said— 

When ^ou tell to niward swearing, at 
jouj-seii, and Prexy, too; 

l'oi _>ou lelt that it was time to tell' 
a lie; • . 

And \ Oinjxiiid U) "formnan answnr-tn-jpgj^ 
. ." query that woula do— . ~ 
But? your words got shy? ••.. •• 

Did, you ever go a-hunting, when a la'd 
. ^ * ihe farm— . : 

Oh! you say you never.Jived in such 
. ^ a land ? . - • - * • ' • •. 

\\ell, you needn't'get excited, for I'm 
sure lmeant no harm-

Only judged yvu by your looks, you 
understand. ' 

Anyhow, I'll ask the Freshman: .Did 
-.'Y•••: you ever .in your life -—-,. 

—Si^oapaddU^bitj-enoiigh to niake you 
cry? ._•• .-. 

•wd you ever .try to argue whilina. stfap 

Stteesisa-; 

Clothes to -Fit  the man,  Rather  Than the Man to" 

-  Fit  the Clothes—many l J( isTotn-Tai  1 o  r  s  (perhaps 

- .yours)-  seem to put  the blame tor  misfi ts  on your 

,  . k inks lather  than their  clumsiness.  SMITH-

• WILCOX Smart  Clothes are "custom-tai lored to 

- ^ f i t  any size ^  That  and the fact  that  they are con- '  

s iderable bet ter  than most  ot  the custom-tai lored 

—c 1 o thes one sees on men these days,  are the ehief"  

points of difference hot ween them -inri ordinary 

Miss idea nor Brackonridgj entertajned 
the Kappa Kappa Gamma's last week.. 

.Tuesday, 18th, the Phi Gamma Del-
t^jgitvc., an,.JiiXprmal. party ..-at.^ tlieir. 
chapter house. A fine tiiiie is reported 
b^a|l_ those present. . ; . -

- - H- ; 

~ - •  '  You had bet ter  

before you consult ,  

m e aa^moi^y^.j n y.o li 

' y o u r  

i f " -
on B|su!t  or  an overcoat  

f  this  Fal l .  I t  wil l  
. t. 

sat isfact ion in 

The Delta Deltas had a banquet 
last week. . . .. . .• ". 

]?i!!iH'mb.i the paraile, Thursday inorn-
iiig. • • ' . ' •' i < 

\Vas 11i11 gtntu ex[n;ftetl to win the garlic. 
Texas „miglit have , made two more: 

touchdowns. 

The referees in Missouri are too slow 
for Hilly Blocker. , " 

The . team -is in lirst-class condition, 
and very hopeful for the Cli'icago° gaiVic. 

A .'Texas (lag 10x20.4 feet waved over 
the. Texas rooters. • * , 

I 

^ 'sM 

Harry Bickler, LL. B. '04, is associated 
with Judge Cochran in Austin. " 

VV. R, King, -ex. C. E. '05, liasr charge 
°,f an engineering party in. Chihuahua, 
Mexico > 

Cyrus Erwiii, e^^C. E. '04, is assist
ant dh'ision engineer for the Houston 
and 'j'exas ^entral at, Erinis. 
_. C. M. Abney, LL, .J},''-'(M. is' practicing 
law at' •Waskom, Texas. 

ir 

The students of Ohio .State University 
celebrated their  victory of  Caec Tcch. 
with, a night shirt parade down ^tlie 
principal streets of"^Columbus. -

: ; ^ 

•"Hist! l«st! hist! here/coTfies a frater-
nity man, • 

Run, all you Ifttle Freshmen, he'll eatch 
you if lie can.?' 

Preacher to student: "\Vhat .meaning 
do you get from this: ' 'Man born of 
woman is of" few days and full of 
trouble?"' * " " 

Student :'-. 'T • believe that a mistake 
.was. made Somewhere in the. translating 
of tlie.. Bible. That quotation should 
run like this: 'Man born, gej^ in trouble 
with a^\wnnn ~iira-fcw^^ 

H 

C* ' i 

Undertaker, and 
Cmbalmer Gin NATIONAL Big 

Business of the Faculty and the i ^t^-| 

dents of the University SoHeitedil't 

Pin© Carriages _ to Hire 

H. E. BAXTER 
' ^ Dentist -

Northwest corner Sixth and Congress 
Avenue. -Phone, 277, fiye rings. TT* .. 

Ladies' itiKide l-ontraiice 011' West 
Sixth '.street;'1 -oext to • First ,N"atibijril 
bank. . ." 

^ • " • • • 

413 Congress Are., 

_ "L. 

Both Phones 451 

. Freshman: "is there 
named Henrietta Pie."' 

a frat here 

The students will be glad to learn that 
C. F. Rumpel, 818 Congress Avenue, has 
jus^ received -the prettiest line of pic-
lures,-good enough lor the parlor, and 

-jlOt-
Artistlc"picture framiag a epecialtyi 

MEW . 

PROTEGTIOS PRE HALL 
-Finest Floor in Town for Dancing. 

, Only Hall in Town Convenient to Uni
versity and car lines, : 

S. A. GLASER, 
T^ew Phone, 425. * . -Custodian.v-

Gym. Suits, 

. 4 ^Tennis Suits, 

Varsity Pennants, 

Fountain Pens, —; 

Fine Stationery. 

X 

Y-'-r"A 
•» 

AU-'tJniversity Text-books -at-



THE TEXAN 
A weekly newspaper owned «nd-"fmb-

fished by the students of The University 
of Texas. , 
Editor-in-chiefv. . . .Clinton G. Brown 
Associate editors: Miss Grace Ilill, Ed K*. . . c ' 
Crane, D. A. Frank, Hugh Lothrop, 
0. L. Sims, M'iss Alma Proctor, John 
Townes and Lewis Johnson. 
Business Manager. .. .James E. Mitchell 
Assistant Business Manager ..... . 

. .Percy C. Burney 
Entered in tlie pcatoflice at Aust'in, 

Texas, as second-class mail matter. > 
Subscription price, per year, $1.25, in 

advance. 
Address trll communiratroTis to The 

Texan, Austin. Texas. , 

• blow, but we can stand it. We * 
• are glad that .Texas had. an oppor- * 
;* 1111111/ to "play a team like Chicago. * 
•-It v®vas~"an experiment that we * 

dE 

First year men" ordinarily are not 
cognizant with the principles and work
ing oi the .Honor System, ami for their 
information we' submit these remarks 
upon this1 important "Subject. Briefly 
staled, the Honor system • is" this: In 
examinations and qu'izzes and all tests 
of knowledge in the departments of the 
University, the stffflerel is left with no 
one to watch him, ai^d at the end of 
the paper he hands in is required to 
write a-pledge and sign his name. "I 
have neither given nor received aid on 
this paper," is the usual form of the 
pledge,.: but some students, wlio-feel 
more; strongly upon the subject, wrote 
I'llpon my w.nrd of honor • as a gentle-
mnji, 4 have neither given nor received 
aid on this paper. 

1 

• needed, «> and -tine people who nr- * 
• ranged the game arc,^to bo con- * 
• gratulated upon 'the benefit they. * 
• have, conferred upon Texas. We * 
'know wlienTweareV and we rea 1 * 
•• ize how much work will have to be * 
• done before wv can occupy the po- ;* 

sit^on1 

• understand what we'll have to do. * 
• Th« team, th« coach and the man- * 
• agement have furnished Texas * 
• with an experience, the result of * 
• which will be of great assistance * 

to -aur—progr-esa,-

—^ 
The Ghicago gaiiie is over: the Pres

idential elcetjon^bas been decided; and 
yet th<? sun arose this morning and the 
earth continues to revolve upon its 
axis. ' : . 

_i_. NextSatunhiy.:\ 
Oklahoma, it is going to be a hard one. 
Last year they tied up the first ganjo 
and gave us a "mighty hard game the 
second time. They have a strong, fast 
team and a Northern coach, who has 
put them on to all the points of the 
game, and it is-going to be a hard bat
tle next Saturday. 

"The test -of loyalty - is; redoubled 
support in the hour of ,defeat," We 
must beat Oklahoma". The players need ' 
your encouragejnentv now more than' 

Show them that the whole stu-

whole tliing is that whorTa"student is 
left upon his honor lie will not abuse 
the privilege that is given, him. No
body watches him.' When lie cheats he 
is. not "getting ahead of anything but 
his Hclfrrespeet,' for lie leaves that be
hind him, Soyne, students bring with 
them from 'the* preparatory, schools. the 
mistaken idea that, a fellow has a right, 
to cheat if lie is' sly enough." to^ 
without 

•'contact" with the honor 
"• 'stu'dents • .condemn any 

lW|l(||5^|||bd faith in this matter, an;l 
thisf.it slrpuld be 

'° '1'rn in "avoiding the 
tertlpt^f^|||that coine his way. ;• -

JjjjChe Magazine. 
|n Bonner. B; A. '03. 

•iVlMV 

to 

SAM H IRSH FELD 
: . CLOTHIER ; 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 1 1 'Varsity. Trade Solicited. 

613 Congress Avenue 

PALACE BARBER 
Bosche Laundry Building. 

TURKISH BATHS 
7q employ nothing- dux nrst— ciass worKinefi^ and <11*6 friend of tTic tlnlr 

^rsity, as Ave^always respond to their call. Now we, earnestly desire your 

JF YOU ARE INTERESTED 
In obtaining" a'dental eduratio-ri. write 
for Catalogue .of JS'iSWOitl^EANS-

..WSKrOF: PKNT1>TIVi". ~S:>1 J>-
i-ondeiet St,. Xe.iv" Orleans. L&', •. • 

H.&T.C 

ccond-nand goods ol all kinds." Best 
>lace to borrow rnoney. Best place to 
qiend it. " • 

TO THE 
GEO*W.-PATT E RSON 

. Undertaker 
ECLIPSE STABLES AWn _AIISTIML 

;i'fptrfcj3Q 

^eyer, 

r&ggfcbgdy^ia, 
"you. They fought hard at .Chicago 
went down, in "honorable defeat, arid it 
is the duty of every loyal studenlt to 

m-

see. the Magazine at last 
anner^^otfi'inensurate wjtli. 

las monthly should bo. The• 
p'en the covers, taken as 
Is the best, 1 candidly he-

serious and significant con-rJ;  

||||his • number", to niy niind,;' 
|;ion' .1he froiit page und -r j 
jf "-! lie Call." But what a 
® excellent poem should be 
|||a..fatal'ambiguity! Ic it 
% ihat he seeks, as the 

in the third stanza, or the 
lie is ever 

iru, which drawS"him on? 
'•. and '"a star" are things 

Hjparate in meaning as in dis-

TRANSFER COMPANY. 

Phone i6i. 108-116 E. Seventh St; 

A. C. GERJES 
| MEN'S OUTFITTING 

AND SHOES 

13-Day Tickets, 

60-Day Tickels^ 
S26.45 
$32.60 

Uphold thcm _m ..ttie'. battles' tiiatr await 
them. Don't be afraid toy oil: 
out. It is goung to be. a hard gji 
Remember .that it is your duty to 
win.. _ - '1^ ^ 
—- * — 

f.^yee ;J?all" is, interesting be-
} t|e] originalit _—of' treatmen t 

writer employes: "An Old 
brctf ike it is a story With "a good 

m. 
tirelyl jijie 

tioii !io t 

{ll told; "Why I Am Nbt in 
lauire," because it is an etf 

j jtype of 'literature -to the 
jfj -"George Elliot's ...Contribu-

A New Yell. > 
•The following 4s -suggested as a 

yell.. It must be given •very fast, 
is a good one. Try it. 

•. Texas, Texas, rah! rah! rah! 1 
Texasi Texas, rah! rah! lah! — 
T. U. Texas, . 
Rah! rah; Texas. ' Z. -
T. U. Texas, " 
Rah! rah; Texas. 

.13 j^nglish Novel," because it 
siiys "som'fefhing and savS it plainly; 
clearly and well; and "A Portrait," be
cause" of the fins conception which it 
.contains', although.it~1s. convevcd'in lan-
guage a."little_ too subtle and obscure. 

J -

At tlie University of Nebraska, cross
country running is very: popular and a 
regular team is training for competi
tion with.other colleges. 

S. P. 
• » « »  

Who are the Iluttuts? No matter 
-I' .  they are coming. 

' Happiness often ;. consists in BeTng 
"next'' in a, crowded barber shop.— 
Missouri Independent ' 

St. 

The 

....... 

Is the'Best in the City_ 

SUPPOSE 
Tou "save"' "half _a dollar 
on jr-ton of-cDal. Suppose 
25per cent. refuses to 
burn. What kind of econ
omy is'thnt? Get the best. 
It's AlvVays cheapest in the 
end. 

L O N E  S T A R  
ICE CO. 

Sole Agents 

Osage Mc At ester Coal 
PhOrtes 246. 

ReDaember, we sell you 
via New Orleans and 
permit-you to return via 
Kansas City and any 

es7Z3pSee-=-uf 
before buying. ~——-

C. P. & T. A. 

Phone 565 

- THE „ 

-AUSTIN PANTITORIUH T 
High-grade Tailoring, We Want thQ 

I Students' Cleaning, Pressing anj _" 
Repairing. 

j Bundles Called for and Delivered. 

! ' • * «"r i. 
^ • Both Phones, 312.^ /' ; 

®10 Congress Ave. 

-u 
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GREAT-GAME IS OVER. 

(Continued front-Page One.)/ 

> Chicago kicks over line.. Texas gets 
. free kick from twenty-yard line.i Pren-

.. dorgast kicks to middle of field[ Chi
cago gains five and ten yards arid are 
now on the fifteen-yard line. They are 
scattering Texas' line by successive 

.quick and fierce backbucks. ..Perry 
makes second . touchdown and goal is 

kicked. Chicago, 12; Texas, 0. 
Chicago kicks over goal line and 

Texas gets another free kick. Chicago 
- makes several big gains, Chicago fum

bles and Texas gets the ball. Robby 
goes around right end for twenty yards. 
- Texas, holds for downs. Robby kicks, 
ish-ieago is making_.fflfo»si^galp. • IChrr 

"cago lield f.or a loss on first" rdowri." "Cli'i-". 

il&wftl! *lire %caVy;: Hi on titW'se^Wnng 

--the Texas line. Ball rto:\y--on the ten-
yard line.* Chicago •sertres the third 
touchdown. Perry' kicks third goal. 

, Score: Chicago, 18; Texas, 0. 
_ Chicago kicks to Robby, who returns 

fifteen yards. Texas gains, six yards. 
Texas penalized "ten yards, on bad play 

—ot- ^Wa-sters 

nionierit later:and a goal. Score: Chi
cago, 51; Texas, 0. ' ./•; 

Texas kicks to twenty-yard line, and 
the ball is returned ten yards. ' Chi
cago fumbles - and. Texas . lias ball on 
torty-yard line. Texas punts , t.o twenty-
yard lins. - Chicago is taking the ball 
down the field and scores touchdown 
and goal. Score'Chicago, 57; Texas, 0. 

• Six minutes to play. Chicago kicks 
to five-yard line, where it remained by 
a bad bound. Tetftfs punts and Chi
cago * "securing the ball, carries it down 
the field for a touch-down, but failed to 
kiek-.goalT -Score: Chicagey G2-j~ Texa% 

Three minutes to-play. Texas kicks. 
Delroy: makes, a forty-yard run. Dci-
roy makes fifteen yards more. Texas is; 

srsen-. 

•BloSfc6#s<"% j^1'" Itlcf passes, 
Texas ffilins -fiftpen ynrrln Twnc make-: 
some good plays, especially, those of 
Robinson, :and applause is .gerterous." 
Texas punts1 to twenty-five 3rards line 
and tackbs* Chicago in their" tracks. 

-. L 
Texas forced to kick ball ;on thirty1 

five-yard - line. Chicago's, first down. 
TFey are -going through Texas' line 
again. Chicago^ " ball" on fifteen-yard 
line.. Chicago scores fourth touchdown. 
Perry kiuku goal. Suuiui 

Chicago m«lkes a" twenty-five-yard 
gain on a run by Eekersall. Successive 
gains put Chicago on twenty-fivq-yard 
line, and Chicago is. penalized for for
ward pass, but makes.it. uji easily. Ball 
is on ten-yard line. Chicajro scores fifth 
touchdown and goal is kicked. Score:. 
Chicago, 30; Texas, 0. - . ' 

Texas is outclassed, but would have 
put up a" better game but for the loss 
of the ball when but fifteen "feet from 
a goal. This play resulted in a touch
down on the long run by Eckersall/who 
recovered the ball. . 

Time is up for first half. Score: 
Chicago, 30; Texas, 0. -

The -Chicago team has . Texas out-
PirmPfl 'ftvplvfl /it» fi Pf nan • nftirn/1a . n -n -1 

are very fierce ball players. The line 
up is quick and the shifts in the line 
come like shots .from a cannon. \ 

played out. Chicago's ball on fifteen-
yard line. Boone scores touchdown and 

Texas, 0. - . " -
One minute to play. Chicago kicks, to 

Robinson, who returns the ball fifteen 
yards. Texas is working hard, but mak
ing little progress. Hendrickson .makes 
a ym of forty yards, but time is up. 
£ core: Chicago, 68; Texas,. Q. . • 

T h e  l i n e  u p :  ' " / p . ; _  • ^  - y  
—CliicagQ=^Speik,-left,-end; Tobin, l&Pt: 

tor; Tc;rry, right guard; .Boone* 
right tackle; Kerinedy, left tackle; 
Eekersall, quarter back;. Spidcll," left 
half back; Parry, right half back; Bezd-
dek, full bac-K. 

. Texas—JoneS,, left end; Scarbrough, 
left tackle; Marshall, left-.'guard; dass^ 
cock, center; Parrish,"_. right guard; 
Prendergast, . right , tacikfej^-. Blocker, 
right end; —Masterson, ̂ Tjtmrter back; 
Robinson, left half back; Watson, right 

"halt back; Householder, full back. 
Officials: 
Referees—Woolbri{lg6, Lafayette. 

^ Umpire—Lieutenant Hackett,' West 
Point, """" v.------ 7-

_ Linesman ^Eskeridgc, i-.Vort Sheridan, 

Second—ffaifr 
r — T e x a s  k i c k s  t o  t w e n  t y - y a r d  l i n e  a n d  

.Chicago punts to forty-yard line.' Chi-
^ cago is Carrying tlie ball clown the 

field. Eekersall loses five j'ards on back 
: line ;fumbleVxEd^rsalL.Jiicka_gQal from 

the -.forty-fivj-yar-. line." Score: Chi-
' cago,/ 34; Texas, 0. 

Texas kick3 to twenty-yard line and 
Chicago returns the ball forty- -yards. 

m Git 

s ...sixth 
"Scare.: 

touchdown . and 
Chicago, 40; 

Chicago seorp 
kicks goal. 
Texas, 0.,* " 

Texas kicks., .off and Cliicago. begins 
its fierce mr rch down, the field. Sev 
cnth toucKdo|\vn is scored and goal is 
missed..' Scorle: Chicago, 45; Texas, 0. 

Chicago ki :ks to Hendrickson, who 
returns fifteci yards. Texas punts and 
Chicago returns the ball twenty-five 
yards. Chica <rq -is penalized for offside 
play, but makes another touchdown a 

Time of Halves—Thirty minutes. 

~:x, ^ "-TIT7?'-
The New Biblical School, '-i-

1 lie now,'Biblical School which is to 
be opened in. Austin wa^establislied by 
the Christian Woman's Board of Mis
sions. Mrs. 1V1.. M. Blanks of Lockliart. 
Texas:' donated $j_q,0af) to " the School, 
and othfet persons, several of whom lire 
citizens inf Austin, have given' about 
$;i()00. 'rhe Maxwell prpj)erty on the 
southeast eornor of .University Avenu<i' 
a.nd Nineteenth Street has: been pur-
(:liased--tnr-~the-jmTmancnt. site of. the 
work. ' . : 

•"The""-board in charge is receiving gifts 
frorn . al 1 parts of the"State and grcat 

Headquart 
KODAKS, PHOTO 

STATION El 
722 Congress Ave 

PLIES AND 

STIN, TEX. 

W. A. BURKE 
Practical Plumbing and Electrical Work. 

Electrical Fixtures, Globes and 
Shades. — 

Phone 135. _ 814 Congress Ave. 

^^^ I , PRIZE in Grand Portrait 
—Gold Medal; : ' - • < 

FIRST PRIZE—Fell Trophy Cup, 
for best finished Pictures. These 

"two,prizes were the highest hon
ors conferred by the Photo AssO-
ciatjon of Texas.- Also 

Snd Portrait 
Intfr-Stnti' Exhibit, Indian Tro-
phy, tlu" highest lion'ors conferred 
by t!n* Phwto As'sociation of Okla 
hoina Intcr-Srate Exhibit. 

You'are cordially invited to call and see 
the. Grand Portrait Exhibit in the Studio, • 

-i—T' 

1 THESE PRIZES WERE AWARDED TQ 1 

MR. & MRS. MARTYN ELLIOTT 
814 CONGRESS AVE. 

Artistic Photographer^ 

interest is_being manifested in the'W 
tablishment of the school. Among the' 
students)1 there' is a reception *qf the' 
idea; much more favorable than was an
ticipated. 

J'he following is a brief outline of 
the courses to be offered: 

t- The Life of ' Christ. 2. The 
First Century Church, 3. The TeachJ 

»n^.;pf: ^H'ris^";^lt^,:%^*t;jhi'e''!vXpbstlcs.t" '-'il 

funeral-Study of Old Testament Jlis-
tory. 7 Special lecture's will - be; delivered 
upon the Miracles, Parables and Old 
Testament Prophecy. The work is 
planned so that each man will be able 
to take a course each yean Similar 
schools have been established at the 
Universities, of Michigan,. California, 
Kansas, Virginia, Or ego r; and Georgia. 

j • '—1 « ' » ' 

, "The test of loyalty is " redoubled 
support in the hour of defeat." 

000 

•_ Tb.?- '.EjE|uJtablo.vU'We .of' "the United 
States. R. HV Baker General Man
ager. ' G. • K - Scott, Gineral Agent 
Lewis Johnson, A =isjstunt .-General 
Agent. \ ' . - . 

— JOE KOEN - . 
WATCHMAKER, JEWELER AND 

MONEY BROKER,, r • 
T3eaTe?Tr» ali Kinds of Musical Instru• 
ments. All -Goodis Guaranteed* Dia-
monds .a Specialty. -i. -

101 EAST PECAN STREET. • : 

Subscribe ;; 
for 

. The Texan 

THO S. COCCAN & BRO. 
si3 r 

AUS 

Pianos and Orgai 

m 
. (. - Ave. 

vXAS 
arly Forty Years 

AS. - - - , ;r 

' **fk 

,v 

Attend the Crest 
i -l,uawlr'i ^ i) 

San Antonio 

. AND RACE MEET -

OCT. 22-NOV, 2, 1904 
GREATER, 

•  n -

THAN EVER 

EXCURSION RATES 
From all points on the 

I. 4 G. B, SYSTEM" 
\ See Agents or WrTUT 
L. J.H1CE, " " " 

and Vice-Pres. & Gen. Mgr. 

D. 'J. PRICE, „r . * .r 
Genr Pass. & Tkt. Agt< 

PALESTINE;: TEXAS. 

HOTEL SUTOR . 
EUROPEAN GTYLE.' 

' BtST CAFE IN' THE CITY. 
W. J. SUTOR, • 

Proprietor and Manager. 

THE ARMSTRONG BROS, 
Jllgh-frrade Ti i' _ Suits mndo to 

order. Cl-leanins. sstng nml Rnpnir. 
jrigc_-Free — --- — 

808 Congress Ave. Both Phones. 

Our Specialty , Q p|N 5 

High-gradtf Work at lowpricM. 
Write for illutlraliona. Drtlgm 
made (tec of charge. Satisfaction 
guaranteed in every instance; 

BUNDE & UPMEYER CO. 
77-F Mack Block 

WILWAUKEE,W)aCONSlN 

m 
dm 

FINE WATCHES AND JEWELRY, 
.. REPAIRING AND DIAMOND 

SETTING. 

824 Congress Avenue. 

McFADDEN'S . -
UP TOW-N DRUG. STORE, • * 

• UNIVERSITY DRUG STORE. 

I. carry good* lines of pure,. fresh, 
drugs, medicines, toilat articiaa. sLa> 
tlonery, clears 

1̂1.1 
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Have you got a 
Br own Suit yet? 

C, 'I". times, .15. s. »0a, -M. S. '03, .VUH 

mann-d to Miss i>irne Barrett, ex-'03, 
of Austin, J urn; Hi, . Hi 04. Mr. limes 
now has a * position on the United 
Slates Entomological Mureau of Jioll-

llallowtVn is always a- iavoiyiblc .time 
•'for such parties an win .occur• only on 

that night, when wi-tchea \yalk anil 
(Spirits are abroad. On Monday night 
the l*i lictil •lJ]ii Society took advantage 
bt this occasion- and had a pai ty out at • \\'or.in Investigation. Mr. and Mrs. 
Grova House, the country home .of Mr. limes are now living in Washington, 
I'rank llill. hose who wcie piesent |j. (j. . , 
were: Misses Kimball, Mar6h, Milspaw, ; ||. J-]. Hell,. Ji. A. '01, has returned 
liviriis, Adion, McCorniieiv, Jlaijii-s, Long- | (roin the Philippines.' lie has boon 
cope, Mitchell, Cowan, Cochran, Gould, , teaching school for 'three years in the 
Robinson, Martin Wooldndgc Waggoner, Islands. ' 
Townes, Garrison, Helen Garrison,-May-, j Scott Key, LL. ]$. '02, was down last 
crick,lto.se,. bliclt^n, Ilummcll, Hood, | week from Waco, where he is praclic-
Dunhum,—!-»<<•'" •• 'Jl.arii3, . Otley;. Mes-.j ing law. " » ' • 

Uafties' Young, CasweH, George Mill, • Thomas. G.: Mill'iken, ft~. • K 'D-f/ls 
_JJ"ranb llill and,Miss Doiotliy. llill. ( now associated with Judge BottrolF of 

the ait-i'M, in the piacticPi^Bf-
Mrs. llelen Kirby gave a, inost de,:;; si(ui. _ 

light fill reception to -the Fr^ini an/Class j'.'Hugh; 11. Robertson, I.L. Ji! '04, is as-
on last Tuesday afternoon. Th$ house j socialed with' Joseph Jones -of Del liio 
•was beautifully decuraled and Mrs. Kir-7-in law practice. 
by sustain'd lier reputation of" being .ixn | J. ,\r1 hur iMatt, LL. 1 j. 'o4, is • jflffior 
•unparalleled hostess. Dainty refresh- ' member of the law firm of Stephenson, 
mcnts were served, to1.^ large crowd, and .; Stephenson & Piatt of - Overton," Texas, 
a most; pleasant- afternoon wits.•'spent j F." j). Russell" ex-'04, . wrts . married 
by-all. iJast," weekto -Miss -Lola. Littlei) 

^iTyTirn-*^^ 
_lakc- .place .at- the Woinan's Building.oil. their •h'wne in" ^ViTsfiii. s .Alr. 
the liilh oi l.liis month. ami" this rer^rp^^rmWr-w^4t-l,.-|i^f_;^nrl-;|| f ;fthI JHIioo 
lion was to enable th'e'Freshm?ir to be :.Tc\an e\temis congratulations to the 
better, acquainted with each other. 

• H Mrs. M. C. Gr.;gory gave'a birtlulay 
dinner in honor of Dr. J. Morgan Cal
loway's" birthday on -Thursday at the 
home of hcr^aojrL Mr. T. /W. Gregory. 
Each guest pfesenlecl Dr. Callo\vay .with 
a gift, many of them being original 

rtfel 

'?^r 

versus, \ylucn c 
during the evening. Mrs.' - Gregory mis 
assisted in her duties as hostess by Mrs. 
-x. w: Gregory and Miss -.Tan;e Gregory. 
Her. guests were: Dr. aim Mrs. Miller, 

~l)r. and >irs. Cnmphell, Pi-, and Airs. 
Harper, Dr. and . Alr.s. Bowcn, Mr. anil 
Mrs. Claybrook;'' Mesdanics ling-lies", 
bradshaw, Brooks; Misses Frathor, 

us 
IfB-. 

Ethel and Mary 11 iliarda Otley', Reeves 
ana Mary Johnson;"" Dr. Gray, Br. BaU 

ENGINEERING NOTES. 

happy couple. . 
Sam Neath'ery, Ji, A..J03,, ,LL. Jl.^01, 

is associated with tliT.; linn qf Garrett 
& Smith', McKinnoy, Texas. ~ 
- .1 lurry Jiond i e s, L J j, B; '01; fornTor' la w 

•librarian, winner of the Trezevant. & 
(.JiH-lnan Insurance pTTZFyTis^^-hotp~ assOE 
ciated with W. 11. Clarke at Dallas. 

f It 'tin. M l >ni 

1 
If not, you're not in style. Manufac

turers canhot produce them quick 

enough to supply the demand.. • 

' We show a splendid- line at present 

and are receiving moTe every day.'-

Single or double breasted in plain or~ 
^ - » . ...-itf' 

woven worsteds, 

xsr 

Plenty of other styles as well; Black 

unfinished worsteds either single or 

double breasted, at 

10, $12, $15, 

is making j^juite.f a success .of law'- ai. 
Oklahoma (.'ity as junior, member-of the 
firm of Higlismith & llighley. -

M.-C. A. 

I V 

The Y. M. C. A. li'iet. Sunday .after,-
110011 "with Vice-president D. A. Frank 
|Hesiding iir the^ absence of l'rPsident L. 

j ii. l'arrisii with the fool-ball tojim. 
I Messrs. 1.. }'. ZijuMieeker aiyl Byrlhati 

tie, Dr. Fay, Dr. GriflUh, Dr. Taylor and had.'clnirge of the music/ 
•-l^Ii Jlilk « ' ' ••The. subject -for the occasion wtis "The 

•Student as . a Cit izen." 11 was '.dis
cussed by C. U. I\Ioore and D. A. Frank. 
\Y. 0. -Bryant and \V. S.^l'ope also rii'adi. 
short, -talks. Alessrs. Zinnecker , and 

Ned Shands and Will, Flam went to Kreihan will lepd next Sunday. 
Marble - lralii8".'Fi,idtt-y -±o do some United 

~~State3~'workr ; —]——— : , 

HARRELL iS KLEIN 
SELLERS OF UNGGMMON CLOTHES. 

Corri e r "~'T th~~and 

SHUIV1ATE DOLLAR RAZOR 
SHUiVlfetE^ HONING STROP 
, •xir 1-j0,0.(:VU men enthusiastically say'they- are -the best. ever. Get a com-
"forfiVbic •'•"shavi!7'""'ljo)'^?~alur ff - the Slut mate don't please you, Over 800 
agents in Texas stand ready to exchange it and ask no questions. 

TEACARDEN & SHUMATE 
Distributors for Austin. 

Monday morning the Engineering De
partment held a reception in honor of 
Mr^ Ban tel. His hand was shakeri. un -

I 

_ The Mission Study and iffble- Study 
el a sses. a re.tr io win g. • Mr. W. 1). Weatli-" t :  • '• •—? ^— — 

orford, Southern Secretary, of the Col-
Icge. V. A."s and Dr. Fiiyne, Pro
fessor of Hible Study in the University 

L 

MJ SrCiM AG A DEMY A Preparatory School for Boys, afTili- k>--
a!cd witli- tlie- University. Ipf. Texas,.Se\\-aneo, ̂ ;riiU cILIier scnools; - Tlugulitr1-

4-'on1, ^ j 'M Frineipal: John IL 

•* k 

til he felt like a ItTpublienn ~oTrTiil]dfll;pr =^f lvani-.nf, htvve been witli tlie Associa-
as lie expressed it. I ^ 

J. Koss Farrisli, C. E. '05, has with
drawn from the Uniyer^ity to accept 
a .position in the "Maint(>iuuu'e of Way" 
'Department of the Jlenstoif & Texas 
Central ltaifrdad Company.' " -
• There , are now IOC registered for 
Freshman dfawing. 

mm* 

JThe- inacliinea are being rapidjy in-
6talled in the electrical. Department. 

We must beat Oklahoma. 

Vr Tlve Ellcry Band, University Audi to 
rium, November 17; -18, 10. 

tion during the past, two Weeks, and 
have "arousied enthusia'sm in the', .work. 
New members urn constantly joining 
both the Bible Study and Mission Study 
classes each week. Thjs is "a rare- privi
lege for Unk-ersity Students, and costs 
npthing except for the books used. 
'I hera are no fees -for member-ship in 
..ie classes. A committee^ has been ap-

n. Ucfr. nf-nl] iip.\V .atll-
dents who register as chureh-nienvbcrs, 
and eaclr j-oung man is to1 be •given a 
l^ersonal invitation to enter-'the Y. M. 
C. A.,- Or. at least to join • a., class.! of. 
Bible or Mission Study. - ...."C^-v 

scssion opens 
' • ; ' * • n 
Keen, Assistant; Rev. J. J. Mercado,Spanish.. ISTinsteenth and Rio- Grande. 

Old phone,-790.-^- * . ^ ' , —, 1— 

* % " j  

.: ? ^ I 

THE 

TO GIVE YftO 
THE BEST 

BUSINESS EoUOATiO^ WQSEY Will PRGG1IRE 
EOOK-KEEPING,' BANKING, STENOGRAPHY; TYPEWRITING, 
PENMANSHIP, PREPARATORY AND ACAPEMiC DEPARTMENTS. 

•Brit-Method* Best Biiilding. Bcsl feaclies." -SEND .F.nR_HANDSOME ILlljSTRA?E|>..pIALPGUE. ' 
T . . OTy' ] Toby's Business College, Waco, Texas • 
•ea4ds— j. v,t^ j Tohv's Institute of Accounts, New York City 

AW.TS! 

,WE DO WOT.''^cacli Tor little or nothing," "guaianlee ppsitions," pay "Rail-
road fare," or indulge in any Fake, propositions/ ' • 

WE DO Give the most honest, thorough, practical and valuable BUSINESS 
EDUCATION to be had in the United-. States."""* 

i—, THE STUDENTS' DRUGGIST 
> FREE DELIVERY - 912 GoBgress Ave. BOTH PHOES 105 

H3&*lk 



L 

-EERSOHALS. 

If y.ou .don't want t-o Iook_ 
like a dozen other: chops.' in 

for yon. ' , — ; , 

: Wo offer you 500 pew,-nobby 
jin Herns from which to make 
your selection, md we - g u a r a n-
tec a satisfactory fit every time. 

Mrs: Carothers of the Woman 's 
Building, was called" back- to. Arkadcl-
pliia, Arkansas, by. a telegram inform
ing Jior that her . son was very low with 
typhoid fever. She has the sineerest 
sympathy of 'her liiany University 
friends. _ -y>.. . * 

-The Statesman of November0 re
ports .that the engagement of Miss Lucy 
Hemphill of Louisville, Kentucky. to 
Dr. F„ W. Fav ot the-.lJiiiversit.y has 
been announced ; -

Why don't the athletic—people start 
cross-country running? 

The road down . the ..Speedway... to •, • , r ' * • - f 
Mount Bunnell. and' back' to the .cam-' 
pus Would.make an-ideal, course for a 
cross-country run'., . 

. L'iofc'ssoi' . W. ' S. Sutton attended the 
Teachers!'- Convent ion at New Orleans 
last ,}veek.' Upon. November .3.-Profes
sor Sutton delivered-, an address- upon 
the subject of "W hat Can He Done to 
Foster the •'Professional-' Kducation of 

eachers." 
'l'he P. 10. Csr. held their annual 

i Ti it ia" fit > i i"'"severa 1 da v s a go. The jji >at -

members- of Furni • invstn 
Moirul ivobinson ami 

616 Congress Ave. 

.A., rush, :l sii-i :) in 
A tackle, a fall. > 

Nix \vVuinded,:nlirce" si-iiv<..|oss,- .•••' 
Four dead ilmt's football. "I': ... 

Dart mouth College recently 
t he-.honorary degree ot 1.1,. I), 
ivarl of Part km d t lu • 

confi'vrM 
upon Hi'.' 

The Minnesr.n-tJriiineU score of ltd 
to 0 is the largest so. far recorded in 
football historv. -'SO' ... • 

tt"~tias" been tltti'l" >' eO-ed. 
"hospital corps be formed at, North
western I' n iv?ei'sily to minister t.o-tin; 
wants..'of. -jijaabled_.gi !id4?Wi—11renew,-

New Stock of Fall 
Clothing and Shoes 

- <- / t 

now ready. ' : 

a As usual o u r 
prices are lowest. 

were 

DR-HOMER HILL 
PHYSICIAN AND" SURGEON. rrarr-stf.^. —r|||| | |. ^ . . ; 

Office over- Chile's Drag Store, liesi-UU1VC UWA- V/ilAlV^O Viug VJC ViCf iVtOI-

Iflncey-^ooy.—HDiitia__Ave. ~Bn>h phones: 
13 AAA W A'«t 4* A A A * ft i+Z MM f M AlJj " Mk. M « Residence, 224; office, 65, old" phone 

CHAS. €. WUKASH 

Hot- Chili AFi 11 our ̂  Tobacco, Cigars, 

• Candies, Fimt', Cik--- -
y'y . -

WA- Cpvh'gr Campus 

C. Miller. , 

SORTER RESORTED. , 
The faculty of the University of N'e 

bra«Ka re.centjy nave .a circus, consist 
i.ng of a 'football gallic, (ug Of war 
KlnTvnucvnc.l'TH'V' ITron efip Inisling," 

Tiuv show 
ami 

several other similar .events. • . < • y . 
was "it" l)ig snccesB-aTid -netted^:i."iO f<j; 
t'ae College Settlement fund: 

W hen the University or 1 cxas-Fac^ 
iiIt,\Club is orgairj/ed and rniiniug and 
yets in debt. pussiblv we mav «ee 
sometliingof'tlie kind here.*...-......, 

^ - SOL' DAVIS 
DEALER IN 

Cigars, Smokers' Articles, Pens, Sta-
, tionery and Periodicalsj Milliards 

"and Pool. 
Orders taken for 'Varsity Flags, 

Canes, etc. . 
""WltEY'STXANTHES: —5 

Phone 39S. 

MISS HELENE BASTIAN 
•_ . . MILLINERY, 

"v-1 •" An Ideal EaTTorial"Staff. " 
Ft. -•ha* never yet |ieen- i.im>good l'<U'; 

tune to ballpen upon a .college pa[»er 
which was operated ' 1o the entire sat-
ls^ietion of its "(pias 1 -supporters.. Pcr-
haps none sileli exists in this ante-, 
millt'/inial day. Perhaps none ever will; 
•Ho'ieving with evfry vestige _ of our 
Miuciitv that- the trouble invariably 
lies with the editorial boards and not 
\\itn a .Job-like . public. ; we . take de-
iided pleasure in pro.pus',rrg a board of 
ed,lor?r;- which: Avrr Ten turn to assert, 
wj.uld furnish a highly en.tertainiu" 
variety of dissert at ion : . Editor • in' 
Chief, Benjamin Franklin;- Associate 
•Editor, Horace Greeley; Financial Man-
.acr. Baron,. Me-yer r)e K'nt lmctiil.1 • A j-

-,\'ery -strong- e.ll'orts are being -i 11 a>J< 
i-n-a'l U t) 1 e -pri 1 
in t he' W est; to streiiL't hen college 
spirit, No. far good results have eoiuc 
from the etl'orts in tli.is diiectioiu 

•' President iStime oj I'urdne l.'niversit \-
has recently received a-cheek for $15,t)il(), 
t lie ewnt ribut ion nf t1u> "Itig Four" .ra-d-
road i.oward lniilding (lie : - Purdue 
\\ 1-Cck:'Me 111 orial- (; vmnasiiiiii. The' 

a 111011111 s Co *.->0.000 

.< J vmnasiniii. 

flu 1' 1-1 i vf rki t v 
I'oard wf ( onti'ol . will double . it' anj 
work <•!'„ btiihling" Will be^in.' • 

A rallu'i " nniipie feature of the an
nual 'class rusii at But ler . Unix e.rsit v 
was 1 jie presence sn; (lie...eii»wd of~tw^" 
women of the' 1 'niversity who™ were 
so c;irriei| -awjiv bv l lie cuthusiasm that. 

Try the— — r-7-1—:— 

EMLSILR MMY 
\ uni  TJ IK BKST 
OT WORK.j^. . 

S. C. WARREN, Propr. 

I'llrmc 1D1 

lX\7 Wv'st Sixlh Slreel , 

llu'y" |iinn»'il from -phce-Tol siifeiv into 
the middle of. the frav.; Neventl stu-
dent s i'eie badly scraiched ami. btuisedr 

.anibng them the lioiighty women. 

'l'he chaitipicitiship situlition in the 
"Big. Kine" ot Mestenij Colleges, is so • 
muddled tliai 

CQTRELL 
; & LEONARD 

ALBANY, N-.V. 

CAPS and GOWNS 
For- flip Ameri 
can. Universities 

PERCY WHITMEftr^fattaiT; 
Ri;r«aen'.itli« 7 

it looT<s Iil<e It' is "7/in<' • • • • o r* 
to etid in si i*>wsjci'iier J^nv or else re-
(piire a. post-season game Tib settle it." 

a recent gaine at -: >!brtliwestern 
there were fiOOO N"orihwestern' purple-
pennants in the grand stand. 

COAT 
TROUSERS 
SKIRT-

X H4W5ERS 

; Tfte authorities of UTOWII University 
are undertaking to raise ah endowmiMif 
to", support— athl'eti(;s so tiiat no adr 
niission will be .charged to_ ganies. • *• 

rshist/ now it' k s . l i k e  t h e  •  E a s t e r n  
(:'1i anjpit i M >}( ] ,| i 
nia, Dartmouth' and Ainlierst witb the 
cdianees in .favor of. J'cimsylvania, 

916 Congress Ave., AUSTIN. 

•JHE-

AUSTIN NATIONAL BANK 
OF AUSTIN, TEXAS. 

Capital and Surplus. 350,000.00 
Deposits ...... ....... 1,4.00,000.00 

We ir.vite^ students to caJl and get 
acquainted, . . . 

: E, P. WILMO.T, President 
WM. H: FOLTS, Cashier, v 

sistant Manager^ Jay Gould; News "/ed
itors: "^leretirv and Wilb;mf~R. ITcarstT 
Exchange, .James Bos.well; -Athletics, 
.Hercnlcs and Caspar Whitney! Liter
ary Editors., Marie Corelli and Blander 
Matthews; Alumni. Methuselah.—The 
Oberlin Review'. > 

Massachusetts Tech. opened wi'tli 800 
Students,, 500 of tlicm beiny. Freshmen. 

Coach MeCornaek of Northwestern 
Says he prefers farrner boys to city 
boys for football. He says the city boys 
know the game thoroughly and are 
good players, but the farmer boys are 
more powerful and have gerater vital
ity. He tnijiks they rate" much niore 
desirable for the line .positions. 

West~.Point -recently defeated Yale 
for the .first time in her history. 

n . the —b>eslii:iia:fi-K(iphon']ore rush at 
Purdue ""thirty ••students were': injure-<J, 
.some of whom-are in a |)recarions con
dition.' • ^ > : 

$3.00 

HIGH GRADE 
R  A  Z O R S  

$^50 $2.00, $1.00 950 

THE CASJ4 

510 Congress Avenue. 

2S2J'h.e designation Jreiiucntly given 'to 
the bapd of rooters in the big Western 
thn^siflf!5Mi^vThe'^'l.lo\viing*-:- Hun 
di*eds." . .. 

Baylor's Band lias the eontjiaet tor" 
Turriisliing music for the Annual Clirvs-
ahtherrium • >Slrow of tli.e Texas Floral 
Society to Be lield in'.Waco-.this week. -

Most of the college papers arc illus
trating the" football write-ups niitli 
cuts this year. Jt augurs prosperity 
for college ..journalism,. r -/ ' -

Don't forget to buy from olir adver
tisers. 

DONNELLY & HAUSER 
•*— jr 

; ̂  Plumbing, Gas Filling, 
Sleam and Hot Waler~ - . * 
Healing . " 

A FULL LINE OF PLUMBING AND 

' HEATING GOODS ON HAND # 

- TO SELECT FROM: , 

"VYe aro also agents for FAIRBANKS' • 
GASOLINE ENGINES. Both phones : 

C2... All work guaranteed. 
x-^^stiis 

801 CONGRESS AVE. 
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•-' -t'-ytfga^f^tryatrr: 

8 THE TEXAN 

fi HANCOCK 
OPERA ^OUSE 

- RADIATOR: 

Friday NighT 
The Social and Laughing Event of the 

Season, 

• "THAT ODD FELLOW," 

MR. HARRY -elf '-• 
.-."l • .-X 1 

Trr- • • 

B E R E S F O R D  

v Management of J. J. COLEMAN, 

l. Presenting / ••: 

. AH sorts of old jokes told and retold. 
A. retail.•.business in stale tal'bs. Bum 
pulis' a ".specialty. Jf yon find:'a new 
joke in here, point it oUT'to us, and 
we'll see-that no. such mistake occurs 
again. A ..free subscription to every 
customer offering- to laugh at anything 
discovered in th'is column. Prize of a 
new lead pencil to every lad^ who fails 
to shed tears while endeavoring to 
peruse the following. A radiatoi* is a 
system of pipes filled with hot air, so 
Beware! Be-e-.e-e-ware! 1.UL. .1,'i 

"Did you ever go to church?'' 
"Yes, 1 was. christened once."-

" ~sss 

"A CONTINUOUS LAUGH," 

NEW 
MAN 

By CHAS. T. VINCENT'. 

Ringling's 
horses 

asm of Laughter. from 

Dr. W. N, LeSueur 
.  ; .  •  f .  

DENTIST 

524 Congress Ave. 

S. CREENBERC 
EXCLUSIV E OPTICI AN 

Specialists in Lenses for the Eye. 
Endorsed by all the -Leading People. 

709 Congress Aye. 

E M I L  R I S S E  

Photographer 

v 

F1RST-CLASS WORK ONLy. 

•^•ERATE PRICES 

xmi are cuiaiauy invited to call and 
Inspect the latest styles and varied 
processes 

DTSCOUNT TO STUDENTS 

.612 Congress Ave., over. City Nat. Bank. 

W. L. PARSLEY 

/ French Dry Cleaner, 

e r mi 
Give us a trial. 

. H 7th S. New Phone 393 

First Student—Down at 
arable I saw- twenty-four bi. 

li it i'IumI to cine wagon. 
Second .Student—That's -no-tiling; up. 

on the campus I've seen fifty or sixty 
short horses hifdied. to the watjCr-

Sludeiit—AVait' til 1 I round this oil 
aml-i'll let vpu see .it." , : - r~;: ^ 
. Student Assistant—A-' feller that is 

. Law;'Professor to "Blackstone-Clas^—. 
When does tlie owner,of an estate"- huve 
title, to the wild animals upon his 
grounds? _ 

Student—:lf at man has animals 111 
liis -close tliey-belong^toluui. • 

• TelegrS m "from Wcisberg^; "t: -ar
ranged the game between Chicago and 
Ttixus and Llien canm* here to liai'vaTiT 
Now you know why- 1 came heire." " 

Dr. Garrison 'in American : llistody—-
Where did that- Indian learn to speak 
English. 
' Freshman —ffrqinpillie . Krencli in Ar-
adia.. 

Bumest of Bum Puns. 
When the ball was kicked Billy 

couldn't blOck'er-. ' rr--- ; 
llow did Marshall . feel.on Marshall 

Field when I'arrish perished. 

- . Piperation;' 
Jn times of rest your pipe is your 

recreation, in times of work ypu.r in
spiration, in . times of success your 

;  , ; MEN'S SHIRTS 
When m need of a Shirt don't fail to see Hardic's . • 1 

^ Special- Ordered Shirts.; prices. 50c to..f.,. 

' . CLOTHING 

We have just received two large shipments, of Clothing. 
fail to see our.Suits before buying elsewhere. -

; • •' - /., MEN'S HATS , :  • 

A complete line of Henry H. Roelof's Fine 
H a t s ,  $ 3 . 5 0  t o .  . . . . .  /  . . . .  . . .  ' .  . . . . . . .  . •  

$1.50 
Don't 

$5.00 
t-, MEN'S SHOES 

We-carry a1' complete stock .of Men's W. L. Douglas 
Shoos; prices,. $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 and. 

' . STABLE- ARTICLES ,Lv. 
Popporoll' Slieetiiig, "~T"~ r—------—:— 

bleached 

Starcli^j-i yards for.....:...... .... 

3()'-ihch Brown Domes'tic, 
, A t per v 1,1 rd 

^ 31-inch A. G. A. Featlier Tick, • • -
at I or yard 

22c 
.00 

Rp 

...121-2C 
' W 

; ^;28;-jMeli ,Sl:irt.ing,... s=tvipes arid checks, fast, colbrs;" •  •  ' , 0  1  < 1  '  

at per .yard, 10c and.;......... ... .7.... 0 | j(J 

.Fast Fall Dross Ginghams,: 
and-,? ̂  

IV'^t ('alicexs, y . :  •  .  ;  ,  •  r  
f < i st • - .eo lo is............. •••-•... 11 ..................... uu 

• f  -

- i  -

A .  F .  H A R D I E  

200-202 E. Sixth St. 

E .  C .  G A R D N E R ,  M g .  

H Austin Texas 

^ Wii ter-ITov Heiii v. JuY)0'n sternTinir off 
the ear iii Austin: - "Thank Gawd all us 
bovs ijot back alive." , . 

l-'rcsliman' .'to lus^rmnTinLatje) looking 
at an 10 oir-his first essay: ain't got 
nn usi" tor 

congratulation, in times of failure your 
consojat'tori, 

.liulge Simkins -te-'Equity class: 
I ere! UereJ ."You fellers ha.ve got .to 

Suggestions With Regard to "Extra 
Exam." Regulation. . 

-1'lte valve of" tlie: Radiator opens it;, 
self and allows the . following heu't-: 
wav.es to radiate: • " 

1. That when a student is on any 
trip of more than 'four_ days' duration 
representing-..the. University he be sup
plied in advance with a set of "Extra-
Exam." questions. ; ; -v/;; V ' 

~!T.^A\lion 'a "student ' confihed" iff a-
hospital shall have been absent from 

stop that runnittg-m-nHiil'-oul. .1—1-—I^H" 
pop ycni all dpWn absent. Every time a 
feller nioves everyone of you' li^s to 
crane his neck.' I " d'orrt" mean Mr. 
Crane." (Told for benefit of alumni 
of Law ..DepartmenL)-

German Teacher — Translate this; 
"Ein.. ' ganzer.- -"'Gusz. flog . .gegen die 
Seheibeu.'^ ' • 

Stiulent—A. gander goo'se flew against 

- CITY NEWS AMD CI6AR COMPANY ' 
• B. J. KOPPERL, Proprietor, 

704; C6ngress- A"ve., two doors- nprth of 
Yates' Drug fitore.. , 

T. , . i . . a -. - \ •/-
Dealer^ in latest newspapers and 

iiiagazine's. . Paper.-eovered tietion by 
standard and "popular authors. Pine 

'-pti^ars, Smoking and Chewing Tobac-
eo, g.tii ti-otfery and- fipe Correspo ndence 
Materials. • • • - . 

• .Ummic Cutter. Class of 1912.—I1 iiw. 
h^ig have you been' attending thf Urli-_ 

/V^sity.," 'tomicie ?. . . 
Tommie vlJuster—IVc attended six 

sessions. _ . 

Jirnmie 6.—Ilow's that; "y'ou onty-'ein-

-d you make 

Toni B.---1 attended two regular ses
sions, two Summer Schools,, and -two 
"K.xtra-Exam." Schools. * 

Jinr''G::^01rt; I/sce. But. what made 
yoii attend the. two J'Extra-Exam." 
Schools? " 

Tom B—W'y the first year I's'here 
X cut six times, in Oratory and the next 
year seven times in English, and it 
took me two- "Extra-Exam."- Schools to 
make (t.; up ^ 

cla=s five times it shall be the duty of j 
the Registrar to. send» h'im - a1 set of 
'.'Extra-Exam;"-questions. 

3. That the time ; between the" trlos^ 
ing of the. Summer ..School and. the 
opening of tlie" following session be de
voted, to conducting• the "Extra-Exam." 
School.: ' " 

4. That 'an appropriation ;be asked 
of the next .Legislature for the_.erection; 

.of-..an-J.<Extra>.Exam.". Building, to be 
known as Cutters' Jtla.ll. - — 

Uo to. 

« • » 

Reports of Chicago GamsT:—~— 
Almost a thousand enthusiasts gath

ered in the Auditorium 'last Saturday 
.to near., the -tQleg'rapluc-r^ports-&g--t-hfr-
Cliicago game. \Vhen the first message 
was read, telling how Robbie, had made 
forty yards and our team was near 
their goal, line,' the crowd -wen£' wild. 
You couldn't/hear the. band playing for 
the yelling, "But* spoil report^ came in 
that struck horror to the hearts of all, 
and it was a sorrQwfur'erowd:"that filed 
out after listening to-the terrible news. 

ROBT. LUDW1G 

"JStffi" 'W.' Hopkins Appointed Inspector 
of* Affiliated Schools. 

Mr., John W. Hopkins of Galveston 
THE TAILOR, * been appointed inspector, of afTil-

iated schools; by the Board oft Regents. 
Mr. Hopkins has been President of the - t-402'E. 6th St. 

. State Teachers' association and Super-

:dved!tS scoured.1^3 re- ! - >f the Galveston Public 
pairec and cleaned Schools and is fully qualified to accept 

- a S SS"-™" 1 ,h° P08'"™ ta. been 
|. given him. " , 

/ i" 
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